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Abstract 
The randomness in morphology of the Brahmaputra River is very common because of its high flow 
variability and erodible banks. The river is severely braided with no permanent bank line and varies its 
width by 1.2 km to 18 km. During the monsoon season it follows several tortuous braided paths to 
dissipate its enormous energy. The river changes its braided planform in response to seasonal water and 
sediment waves and makes its morphology extremely complex. This paper aims to link the braided 
planform disorderness as a measure of entropy with the energy dissipated by the braided river system to 
study the river behaviour for various flood waves. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The Brahmaputra river one of the largest rivers in the world has its origin in the Himalayan glaciers 
traverses through Tibet (1628 km), India (918 km), Bangladesh (337 km) and finally flows into Bay of 
Bengal [1].  In India (Assam) and Bangladesh the river is severely braided with frequent changes in its 
morphology. The river has composite banks with silt and clay layers which are highly unstable and easily 
eroded [2, 3]. During the monsoon season the river carries enormous amount of discharge and sediment 
load and forms a series of braided loops to dissipate its energy. The large scale floods and bank erosion 
change the braided planform seasonally and annually.  The braided morphology of the Brahmaputra river 
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remains as a challenging task for hydrologists and geomorphologists to understand or model morphological 
processes at different scales.  
In order to understand the randomness in the braided planform, the concept of entropy is made utilized 
in this study. Entropy is defined as the measure of disorderness or the amount of chaos within the system. 
Three different type of entropies [4] (a) thermodynamic entropy (b) statistical mechanical entropy also 
known as Boltzman entropy and (c) information or shanon entropy are there   in understanding the system 
disorderness. The thermodynamic and statistical entropy together known as physical entropy is used by 
Leopold and Langbun [5], Yang [6] to understand streams relating heat energy and temperature to potential 
energy and elevation of the river. In this study the concept of information (shanon) entropy [7] is used to 
quantify the disorderness of the braided river plan form represented by probabilistic distribution of area of 
island bars. 
Generally the rivers respond by changing depth, width and planform to seasonal and annual fluctuations 
in water and sediment waves. In case of the Brahmaputra river, as it cannot deepen due to its erodible bank, 
it changes braided planform seasonally and annually for making efficient energy dissipation. To understand 
the braided behaviour of the Brahmaputra river, this paper aims to link the braided planform disorderness 
as a measure of entropy with the energy dissipated by the braided river system to study the river behavior 
for various flood waves. 
2. Study area, Data and Methodology 
2.1. Study area 
The study focuses on the river reach of the Brahmaputra River between Tezpur and Guwahati 
(26°36'39.11"N, 92° 51'51.16"E to 26°10'37.44"N, 91°40'4.63"E) flowing from east to west. The river 
reach is nearly of 140 km long and width ranging between 3.0 km to 15 km. The river exhibits severe 
braiding pattern and follows a several tortuous paths between these two stations, but at Tezpur and 
Guwahati the river is constricted with an average width of 1.2 km and no major sand bars are present. 
There are three tributaries joining the Brahmaputra at Silghat, Kawoimari and Orang National park 
between Guwahati and Tezpur. The study area is shown in Figure 1. 
2.2. Data 
In this study two types of data were used. (a) in-situ data comprising of daily discharge and water level 
data and (b) remotely sensed data for morphological change analysis. The study reach considered was 
between two gauging stations Tezpur and Guwahati. The available daily water level data recorded at these 
stations for 10 years period from 2001 to 2010 was used in energy dissipation analysis. The average water 
surface slope computed between Tezpur and Guwahati was found to be 0.00012 m/m. Satellite imagery 
was used for morphological change analysis. Landsat MSS, Landsat TM and Landsat 7 (ETM) were used 
to analyze the dimensions of the island bars in the study area in performing entropy analysis. 
2.3. Methodology 
This study aims to correlate the concept of entropy with energy dissipated by the braided river system. 
Multi date Landsat satellite imagery was used to map the yearly variations of morphological features of the 
Brahmaputra between Tezpur and Guwahati. Yearly satellite imagery from 2001-10 were digitized using 
Arc-GIS 9.3 for mapping river morphological features such as number of channels, islands and their 
dimensions. The island bars were grouped into different classes based on the area of bars. Entropy analysis 
was then carried out by evaluating the probability distribution of bar dimensions. The measure of 
disorderness i.e. entropy is represented by probability distribution as 
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Where H = Information or shanon entropy measure of uncertainty represented by probability 
distribution [7] and pi =.probability of no. of island bars from a particular class 
The energy dissipation was calculated between two gauging stations Tezpur and Guwahati. As the river 
follows several tortuous paths between these two stations because of its braided nature, the amount of 
energy dissipated is an important indicator in relating energy expenditure with disorderness in the system. 
The following equations are used in computation of energy dissipation for 140 km stretch 
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Where E, WL, V, , Q are specific energy, water level, velocity, unit weight of water and discharge. 
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Fig. 1. (a) Satellite imagery of study area between Tezpur and Guwahati; (b) Severe braiding pattern in study area; (c) Nodal location 
at Tezpur. 
3. Results and Discussion 
Entropy analysis was carried out for 10 years period from 2001-10. The plot showing entropy with time 
is shown in Figures 2 (a) and (b). The figure clearly shows that there is increase in disorderness after each 
4rth year indicating that 4yr flood is causing disturbance in planform of the river, consequently changing 
the dimensions of existing sand bars and forming new sand bars by creating secondary and tertiary 
channels resulting in increasing entropy of the river system. The successive 4 year peaks in entropy 
indicates after each flood wave the river tries to readjust itself towards forming a stable braided loops 
resulting in decrease in entropy which is again disturbed by next flood wave. 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Yearly variation of entropy and monsoon season energy dissipation between Tezpur and Guwahati; (b) Yearly variation of 
entropy and flood wave energy dissipation between Tezpur and Guwahati. 
In relating entropy with amount of energy dissipated between two gauging stations, energy dissipation 
analysis was carried out as discussed in methodology. Energy dissipation calculation was performed for (a) 
monsoon season (b) peak flood wave hydrograph to understand which among these is responsible for 
disorderness in the river plan form and increasing the entropy. The results showed that there is same 
pattern of energy dissipation by the peak flood wave and monsoon hydrograph. In relating with entropy it 
is found that because of high amount of energy to be dissipated due to high flow availability during 
monsoon season the river forms a series of braided loops creating new secondary and tertiary channels 
resulting in increase in disorderness of plan form. This disorderness in the system decreases with decrease 
in energy availability. From the figures it is observed that the response of the change in plan form due to 
flood wave is observed in post flood period and with time the river tries to readjusts to a single braided 
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loop. The river reconfigures to multiple loops with increase in energy availability. The analysis showed 
that 4 year return period flood brings more disorderness in river planform. 
4. Conclusion 
The important findings in the study can be summarized as follows 
 
x Entropy analysis of a braided form stability showed that a 4-year return period flood causes 
disorderness in the river planform resulting in increase of entropy and subsequently the river 
tries to readjusts its morphology in order to reduce disorderness. 
x In relating entropy with energy dissipation it is found that during the monsoon season the river 
forms series of braided loops by creating secondary and tertiary channels to increase its energy 
dissipation. 
 
The detailed research is in progress to understand more about the morphodynamics of the braided river 
using physical and mathematical modeling. 
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